Maximizing the use of abdominoplasty incision in oncoplastic and aesthetic breast surgery: four transabdominal (transumbilical-like) augmentations.
The transabdominal (transumbilical [TUBA]) procedure for breast implant insertion is known for aesthetic aims, but cosmetic and psychosocial improvements reported in aesthetic surgery should be transferred to breast reconstruction patients. Surgical and psychological aspects were analyzed in four cases through clinical evaluation and psychosocial assessment. Three patients were candidates for postmastectomy reconstruction by transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous (TRAM) flap, and one patient was a candidate for cosmetic abdominoplasty. The expectations of the patients were met, and body image improvement was provided through contralateral breast augmentation in all cases. Details of the surgical approach focused on the inframammary fascial system. The psychosocial implications of the TUBA-like breast augmentation combined with the abdominoplasty procedure were emphasized through the analysis of the technical details and the psychological behaviors affecting the surgery. The result, after long-term clinical follow-up (37 months) and administration of a satisfaction questionnaire (CSQ-8), established the importance of scarless surgery to healthy breast tissue and the positive reception by women with different life histories. This report concerns only a few potential patients, but supports a trend that surgeons should consider. An elective indication for transabdominal breast augmentation can be represented even by those few patients who are candidates for TRAM flap reconstruction, who are agreeable to a small augmentation in the absence of a scar on their healthy breast, and whose reconstructed breast is larger and more prominent at the central part of the mound than on the contralateral side.